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Summary

Creator:  Delancy, Ann, 1762-

Title:  John Taylor estate papers

Date:  1804-1813

Size:  .29 linear feet (1 box)

Abstract:  The John Taylor estate papers include partition papers showing shares allotted to Ann Taylor Delancey, 1804-1811; partition deed to the heirs of land in Hardenburg; Jessup's and Dean's patents; and material relating to land in Wellsborough, Elizabeth Town, Plattekill, Hampton, and Newburgh, New York, 1805-1811. Plan of lots 3 and 5 in patent of Spratt and Maerschalk. Taylor's daughter, Ann Taylor Delancey, served as the executor of his estate from 1805-1813

Preferred citation:  John Taylor estate papers, Manuscripts and Archives Division, The New York Public Library

Key Terms

Genre/Physical Characteristic
Deeds
Patents

Occupations
Executors and administrators -- New York (State)

Geographic Names
New York (State) -- Surveys

Subjects
Real property -- New York (State) -- Essex County
Real property -- New York (State) -- Orange County
Real property -- New York (State) -- Ulster County

Names
Delancy, Ann, 1762-
Taylor, John